Village Produce and Craft Show
If you didn’t manage to make it to the Endowed School Hall and Village Green on
Saturday 8th September, you missed a treat! Despite a terrible year for the gardeners
we were treated to a fine display of veg and (some) fruit!, plus many magnificent
flowers and floral arrangements, cakes and preserves. Plus many works of art and
great photos in the Craft Section.
However the star of the show, as always,
were the creative and scary “vegetable
monsters” from across the children’s age
range……they get better every year!
There were also myriads of beautifully
decorated pebbles, gardens on plates and
photos and pictures of their pets, and of
course the matchboxes stuffed with items
starting with D, one claiming 81 items!

The overall winner of the Best in Show Trophy this year was Jo Peach, and the
winner of the David Brown Memorial Silver salver for Vegetables, was John Hale.
The winners of each of the Children’s category were :
13-16
Rosie Hill
8- 12
Lauren Turner
5-8
Lucas Doban
Under 5
Sam Fair
Outside on the Green there were teas and delicious cakes served by Inishfree,: as well
as a variety of stalls from the WI, Guides and Brownies, SWALT, St Mary’s Church
and others. This year games were organised by George Bastin featuring a “Jelly
Welly” lucky dip and riotous Tug of Wars!
The organisers would like to thank all the helpers on the day, our Sponsor Nailsworth
Garden Centre, plus donators to the Raffle : Bottle Green, Stroud Beekeepers, The
Ram and The Royal Oak and all of you who turned out and supported the Raffle and
the Auction to make it such a great day.
The next Event is the Village Carols on the Thursday 20th December - don’t miss out!

